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CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's athletic department, Eisner/Osco, Inc. 
and WLBH Radio of Mattoon have signed an agreement to broadcast Panther football and 
basketball games in 1983-84. 
All 11 football and 28 basketball games will be carried on WLBH's 50,000 watt VM 
station. 
"We are extremely excited about renewing our contract with WLBH and the Eisner/Osco 
people. We believe this is a great partnership," said EIU athletic director R. C. Johnson. 
WLBH-FM, 97 on the dial, reaches an audience of a million and half people in the 
east central Illinois area. 
"We have received a lot of positive support with WLBH as our anchor station as 
their signal reaches the people who most avidly support Eastern and its athletic program," 
Johnson said. 
Ken Wooddell has again agreed to broadcast the play-by-play for football with Doug 
Bock providing the analysis. Marc Stuart will return to handle basketball plav-by-plav. 
"We are also pleased that we have the same broadcast crews returning • . . that iust 
adds more familiarity with our teams and listeners," Johnson said. 
All 11 football games will be broadcast live beginning with the Grand Valley State 
game on Saturday, Sept. 1. Basketball will be live except when in direct conflict with 
Mattoon High School, then the Panthers will be on tape delay. 
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